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VETS ASB REFUND DanSer To COP· RelatiOns Student Council ApPoints
APPLICAIIOHS
DUf 5een--~--n pre-uame
- ~ - · r\al
rh·"
ds·· Comm1
~ •ttee 0· n- f·1nances
··
~
app~UOD
for

.,

s

J

veteraaa for ttudent body eard
·
•
f
d t Bod T
Ch
A finance committee eonsistmg o tu en
reasurer
arrefuacla wUI be next Moaday, ao- · Any raids of reprisal made on the Collette
~ of the Paeifie campus
•e ·
oorcU.ac to Ecllth Gravei, cubler ai an afterm t~ C?f recent pre-game paint-smearing •etivities at San lotte Harder, Student Body President "Doe" Aren s, Dean of Men
h,
bl tiM! Graduate Manacer'e offloe. Jose State college might readily result in the severanee' of the time- Paul Pitman, Graduate -Ma11d,ger Bill Felse, and ~nrptroller E. S.
~-+---'IIIla Graves stated, however, honored athletic relati~ns that the two colleges have enioyed for Thompson was appointed by the Student Council last night.
that. those veterana who hav~ not 27 years. This was the warning voiced by Glenn ''Tiny" Hartranft,
Purpose of this committee, explained President Arends,
to
as yet ~eived .the! -etters of director of atbleUce: Coach BW
alleviate the lone, draWn o.R
elilfbW~y are entitled to a stu- Hubbard; and Dean of Men Paul
· . ...
badpt cllacuulone . wblcll bave
· dent body ticket refund, which M. Pitman, after eurveylnc ·· the
taken up eo maeb Ume In ooUDCil
they will receive u soon as they : ~ rendered on State'• cammeeUnp. ID tbe put. Thle oom1
op~ their ellglbillty letters. Upon pua tbla _put weelcend....b)'Jo:_Wfill
miL_ wW ~ew_ M.d.. .--_-..____•
receiving their Tetters, .these vet- oJ'Pil).Ze_!l croup Qf .-nouymoua.
propoeecl expendlturee and will
erana ahould report to room 32 raid~
Before· wa'let this recent paint job ·rile us, let's ' mull over the then make recomlllendatloaa to
and sl_g n refund application..
·
Mr. Hartranft expressed con- possible results of a retc!!liatory raid.
·
the counciL
111M Grawe urcee all veteran cern over the fact that such raids
f
h
d
f'
·
f
th
11
f
th
NomlnaUnc Ulelllbllee wiD . .
1
wbo have etadent ~ earde and have commenced at an unpreceIn the irst pace,
we ave no e tntte proo
at o ege o
e held on Tueed&y, October II. for
bave noi yet elped refnnd appll· dented, early date preceding Ute Pc!!cific students are guilty. None of the paint used represented their Ule parpoee of eelecUnc .caadleatlone to d~ eo In room 12 be- scheduled "Big Game" on Octo- school colors, orange Md black.
datee for clau offlcee aad a
fore I p.m. Mo11day.
ber 31, and related that pre-game
In all such epi.sodes in .the past, both the Spartc!lns ·and Ti9ers ProeecuUnc .A-ttorney for title
Approximately ~ aP,pllcations activities between · State and .have wielded paint brushes only during the week immediately pre- Stud!Dt Court.
were . signed yesterday, Miu COP in · past years usually con- ceding the game. We hope the Tigers have not 9isrega rded our
International Relatione Club
Graves said.
sisted of ·a • relatl\tely harmless tr~ditionc!!lly friendly rivol to the extent shown Monday.
announced that it will host a conBeginning Wednesday, those raid just prior to the game.
ventlon sponsored by the Carveterans who have not already
Greatest loss sustained by San
Speaking for th~ Spc!!rtons and Coach Bill Hubbard, we want to negle Institute here November
pu,rchued ASB cards may obtain Jose State college in the week . be assured of a footb~ll game Oct. 31. Both the Athletic def"'rt- 14 and 15. In making the an1
them in room 32, stated Misl end raid was the theft of the two .ment and administration heads promise tbe game will be cancelled, nouncement, Meredith Huehea
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TEMPER.-TEMP-ER

!

c

ould have their --··=~-"''-hlln1tonio-5troee1~and--ne~ar--t.ne-c~l'--f--~:)Uc:h a- ~cellation· would- force the Sp~ns to eel dff their tute--has offered Spartan atuidel~.~---1
priie-tlme Fridfly.
ner of San Fernando, and Fourth
· H
.. Th
d
d'
th
f
th
two scholarships to the Uni~
• _., ___
..__ _._
awau.
ey are epen tng upon e money rom e Nations. These students would be
· gomes tn
It Ia DeUeVed that re........ o1 1streets. The signs, valued at
I
·
d
d f
· .L COP
f'
'
,..._., .t,oc~y do~ wm beciD . more than $lOO,- were made by usa a capac tty crow s expecte or·-our game w1t11
to tnonce studying world politics u it wu
wee 'thoup students of the Inilustrial ~8 the trip to the islands. ·
being enacted, aaid Mill Huehes.
IIIia Orav• reqaeeta that vet-· department.
Speaking for the Spartan Daily c!lnd its Sports Ed~tor in particuBealpaUon of Revelrl• Dlreobe paUent if their refaDd
The college library was also a lor, we have already reserved ample ~ce.J..or. a complete and tor Deanne Healey wu aeaeptect
money Ia a UW. elow ~.
victim of vandalism dUring the g lowing description of the Tiger as he's mongjed d isjQjnjed, ond-f"lby-'"tiJW'_.ocoDJIUIIUleei:lll and the PMIUoll
r.alil, fts doors belHg defaced with ground into s-pc!lrt~n--stadium's turf.
_
wu opened to ab ASB ID8IQben.
·smears ot -paint.
Th d 't · ~
f
h b
. . bs
AppUcaUoae muat be made In the
ey on 91ve
. wns or t e est potnt 10 •
S~h cJep.-rtmen offloe bJ Friday. Tbe eouncll wUI ad on Dr.
Hurh W. Ollila' recommendaUoa
for the poeiUon at Ita meetlnc
''The Student y will carry on
''Plana for tbe Santa Barbara
M'onday.
its campaign for new members after-came dance were weU under
Application by Gamma Phi Slginto this week in a · further at- I way tioday u the Junior clau
"
rna, social fraternity, to have its
tempt to make personal contacts plana to preeent to tbe school
AU etuden~.._who do not know Ed Mo.ber., macfclan, and the name changed to Sigma Alpha
with the students,'' explained Friday nlght one of the beat
bow to danoe, br wbo wlah to IMO boys, local eonptere, wW be I Epsilon, and Its new constitution
Vice· - President Bruce McNeU dent body daneee of tbe aeuon. further thetr pMADt ablllty u featured entertalnere at tbe Sen- ratified was tabled until next
according to Bob· Ketler, dance dancen, will have a cbaDce to lor Roundup barbecue. Thureday week. Gamma Phi is scheduled
yest e rday.
· A booth situated at the entrance ~halrman.
do eo when danclnc clueee of- eveDIDr, accor'Cilng to Sal MlUan, to become the first national social
to the inner quad wUl be set up
Admission will be 30 cents per fered by tbe PI Beta
DaDo- c1au pre.ldent.
· fraternity on campus on Novemall this week for convenience of person and non-student body card lnc club are becun," etatecl VIe&'i_Ticket committee members ber '1.'
•tudents who wish to ask ques- holders will be charged 50 cents PrelldeDt MerU Bulle.
..
are selling ducats in the outer Tom Wall, member of lut
--tiona about the Student y or at the t;vo southern entrances to The club will hc:l.ld claues at quad from 11:30 to· · 1:30 today, year's Student CouncU, wu auftll ·out membership forms.
the Men s gym.
.
the Palomar Ballroom for those tomorrow, and Thursday,'' states thorlzed by the council to draw
A barbecue will be attended by
Dancing fro.m 10 to 1 will feawho are interested There will be Arlene Ross, ticket chairman. up the framework for a Studentnew and old members at the home ture all the newest records.
two types of classes, one of them "The affair will last from 6:30 Faculty relations board.
of John D. Crummey on Park
specializing in the Latin Ameri- tQ 10 p.m., and ticl:ets are priced
Other , business transacted by
avenue in san Jose. ntis is the CHEST DRIVE BEGINS can type of dance, and the other at 65 cents each." the council included: The anffrst of fellowship suppers that
Community Chest drive be- will present the American style. Hal Riddle and George Gen-evro nouncement that Student Union
wUl follow at 30-day intervals. gins on campus tomorrow with
The classes will be conducted for are in charge of cooking the rules are being violated (no eatAlso planned are overnight re.
a. goal of $1800 to be reached fivale ';':'eekst• begaiinnitnedg" withl a sped. steaks. ''They'll be three inches ing or drinking is allowed upstairs
cl
treats to_ the-.San Jose Y cam
ge acqu n
c us an
and no smoking is alloWed after
at San-Jose State--college. This
by members of this group.
) . Eta EpsUon was granted
year's goal II less than the goal dance being planned for Monday, tiD&;"~ the cheff.
5
A1eo alated to perform are Don
p.m. '
Malcolm Carpe{lter, Bruce Me- we had last year when there October 20
·
Brown, barl~ne, and Bob Mao- the concession of selling pomNell, Craig Holden, and Hall were 1500 fewer students.
~e Latin Amerlcaa etyle of Faddyen, pianist. Both . theee men poms at the . remaining . home
Lahdry participated in a radio
Twenty- five Red Feather
torum yesterday morning over agencies are benefitting from danclnc wW oommenoe lnetruo- are weU lmown to atudenU here. football games: Bob JohnsOn wu
: n ..l!:,=Y~~~ and also appear on their own pi'Ck. appo_!nted Junior . Justice for the
: : - - --1· - --PA•fHft-·-lltlU,lf)n · KEEN and were
tbis one big Commuruty Chest
-'" Mon""-..., Oc'"-ber .• ,.
pam over a ''focal radio etatlon. Student Court, lllllng the vacancy
_ ~rmitted to expo~d on the alms drive.
a~
....,
created when j, Keith Pope WUJUld pol~let_ oL iM :Stucltnt Y ~
The -c1ueee. "
wilL-be. In· _ Other members of the commit- elected Chief Justice.
etructed by two profeeelonal tee include Merideth Hughes,
dance directors, w111 ooet each Bill McFarland, Frances FitzatudeDt •uo for. tb8 flve-week gerald, Barbart Jens~n. --Duke
·
Davis, and Dot M~Wster.
B• .JOHN GOTHBEBO
laylnc 'for o~q team," the young eoune•
,..__ , - - - - "
Also Lenore Valerio, Bob Culp,
'rry-outa
-... •ter -L-"-'-.- up their third coach etated. "Witb three memlm" ........ forbea...an.
held --.._
.
.
.
.
...............
MANNIKIN
MISSIN~
Eleanor Freitas, Adele Berto- bo
wua
&u--y,
•traiCbt' victory, tbe pldiron ma- ben of the track equad In their
.
,
lOtti, Rose Marie Luise, Norma October 18, In the CIODCe'a uttle
-L•ne o1 the mJrh._ Gold 'n Wblte backfield, they have plenty of
Someone took · the He
Th .._ t 4 10
1.. - - ·1
.,...
• ·~
ea-r... a.......••
: b p.m.,
...,_
· . I
-turned to. s-rtan
field lui •peed. In blc .Jack MIUer they department mannikin laat Wed- Martin, Janice Paull, Margaret
____
..... •..__
.. ..~
....
Y - ~ ..to bet..-- oon41Uo-•-- for have· an exceDent punter and a nesday ·nigh+ and it baa not McLean, Elaine Kahn, Beverly no...._...__.,
rtm t.
. nlr•t
lliD
-·
"'
Clay, Margaret ltobinson, Bonnie pa
en
their Fflday Dl&'bt oonte.t with hard-ebarclnc fullback. Steele, been •returned. It is worth not Galbreath, and Helen Zucka- · Studente interested in appearing
the Gaachoa.
who playe at hall, Ia a real marb- leu than one · thousand dollars worth.
in this product__lon !fe ~vited to
Bruce Clarke and Jack ·Kak\t- ..-an at puelnc the oval."
and really cannot be replaced.
participate in the try.oouts. Cop~ 1
uehi were abient from practice
Bronzan streued the point that 11 it was just a prank, W1ll the
f th
1
be btained lD
1
- because of Injuries ·received in the southern Calltornia boys will pranksters pleue return it Hope for PBK lra~clt ~e ~.:::roo:_
the Puget Sound game. Clarke outweigh the Spartans in both right away as we need it in
1
is out with a knee injury and the Une and backfield. Their first several of the classes.
Efforts to eetablleh a branch of 1
Kakuuchi with a back atlment. team win average 192 as comn may not have been a prank, Phi Beta Kappa at san .roee
VETS'
Neither is expected to see actton pai-ed with 188 for the San Jose- however. If ~u happen to know : : : :
=ra~
AU dr. recelvtnc etudent
0
Friday night. ,· .
ana.
where it is, or if yoU have heard on thll campus, report. Dr. Beary body Cl&rda are reqaeeted to
Bob Broman, line coach, hay! a " Coach Hubbard gave his ~en any rumors about it, please tell Burton, p...den~ or the orpataa. PrMeDt them to the clreala.Uo~
lot to say about the ~YI from little more than a light workout Miss Margatet Tw01J1bly, the Uon at 8tato thle year.
cJeA In tbe maiD Ubrary. All
Santa Barbara college.
last night, but will P.Ut th,e m h'ead of our Health department,
"L" Will be 8t&mped on. ~
· "Never havl~ been eaccMafu1 through a scrfinmage today with about it.
Such an organization on campus eo tSat an adcUUo'ilal prtvllep
In defeatlnc 8an . .roee, they 1fnl the hope ·of ironing out afl the
..!.Dr. T .w. MacQuarrie would help to. encourage the aca- eard wiD aot be aee4ec1.
be keyed up f• tb1a ooateet aa4 rough spots. ·
demlc scholar, says .Dr. Burton. ..;;;;;.;;,...;,;,~..;..;..;__ _ _ _....__
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DRIVE EXTE~DED
-FOR YMEMBERS

Dance Plans Set

DANCING CLASSES STAGE SET FOR
OFFERER BY PBS SENIOR BARBECUE
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GRIDDERS PREPARE FOR GAUCHOS
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New lab Instructor· SGO Honors Teani Aero crass Converts
.. . .
'
T
I
Spends -fart Time At ln.n-IJ a
lr-0-nJ . LU-U
As tan ford pup1•1 . faII foofbaII Dance rnI Economy Move

HOWARD. BRODIE AliT EXHIBIT
FEATURES . SPORTS SKETCHES :
· ByRUTRxc:eABTBY
w....
AD esblblt of tbe work of Bow-

1

A

tbe ball f til -- bulldla
t ' hOol
b
h1a iftterest In art
One of tbe new faces seen In the
e
\ ' _,.
I a 8C
• w ere
Chemistry laboratories this quar
S.. .Joee state. coUep. Q.DOUIUleLtirst ~ re\'ftled,
later wesrt
W~D W. F&UI, cMinnaa of tbe to San Fr~ Polytedmlc hi&h ter belongs to Arthur Wilbur, who
committee on exblb1Uona.
schooL He attended aeverat
t~aching two chem lab sections
According to Mr. Faus, the ex- schools, · including the Call{omta here . and ~a.rrying 14 units at
blbit' will be of interest· both to _hQOl of Fine Arta.
.•.
~ university at the same
art students and to sport fans,
in
·

j

afnee it includes preliminary
aketcbes made by the artiat at
football games .and other aports
"enta as wen as the finished
c!rJwinp. The tense atmosphere
prevaJltng in a football crowd 1s
successfully caught by the artist
ill many of bJs drawings.
Some of lkodle'• .,_t-lmowll

l', Who· w..the artilt's abWtY. 1o .Nploclaee an
action scene vividly and quiclcly.
Wltlt
e exoepao. CJI a
1tay on tbe 1taff of Ute IIUIPzlne ~d . fou,..... Ia tlte.ana.r.
Mr. Brodie 11u beea on tile Cbl'oawar drawlap are lbclacled Ill tile lcle 1taff, maldq drawtap for
abllllt, lllcladlar oile of a GeJI- tlie lfport~q· Oreea .eetloa, llDCe
-.u.rpy allot Dy aa AmerleaD ~ 1915. Be ,... a lltaft artlat en
J.Dr 8Q11Ad. Tbls ptetare wU ceo- Y..-k ADd . . . _ Ia tile PMifiG
8eled by tile Army DDtll afte'r tbe ADd Ia JI:Dnpe.

Mr. Wilbur holds. a Bachelor
-~
·
o f o;xacnce
degree from
California
!D'~tute. ot Technology in electr~c.l~ and currently lS
working on a master's degree in
phyalC«} chemistry. ,
"I like teacl)ing here; I've got
a ·swell bunch of students," the
YO\ina instnlctor said. "I think I
would like to stay in the field of
science teachJng when I finis~ at
Stanford."
:nte ehemlstry instructor spent
three years in the navy, and when
be left the service for inactive
duty he held the rank of ensign.
After graduating from reserve
midshipmen's school, he shipped on

$64 aUESI I 0N C00P DECIDES

I

:

By BABBY FABBEJ.I,
partaaa •ved eM worth of
,_,., or about a penny'• worth
apiece, for Europe. Tuelday, ..
u.. Spanan Fountala lastthted
Ita tint meatleM day UDder Preeldent Tnu!ID'• couervatiOD pro-

.&leaawbDe, tile cafeteria aad
tbe "coop" wm oblerve Tnlmaa'•
plan to tile letter, aeeoJ"ddllc to
Mrs. Fena G. Wendt, aDd lin.
Mary E. 8lmoD, l'elpeCltive maaa&'eft oL tile two
The $64 decl1ne in tbe

pam.
.
That Ia, Spartans saved this
much if they didn't turn to one
ot the other eatin~ establishments
near the campus not observing the
President's plea for meatleu
Tuesdays and eggless and poulbyless Thursdays.
Fol' tile Spartan Fountala and
t:be San .J010 State cafeteria · today emeJ'&'ed ulone wolve~ amonc
Baa .J010 eaterlea, rl&'fdly cmforclDc tile Dew ~eel, wblle other
reetauraata decided to !pore

receipts oLthe Spartan Fountain
Tuesday is computed by Mrs. Simoo, assuming that receipta on
uru:estrteted . days
nonnal.
Most of the drop was in the hamburger_ trade. .Nonnally, the coop
sells $110 worth ol t.DIJtlrpra
daily,\ but only ~of the devtled
egg and cbft8e auchvlches offered as substitutes were consumed.
·
There wu DO appndabe reaetaln lunch realpta.. No fil\ttel
ar.e available for the drop In
"coop" earninp Thunday, when
eggs and poultry wen verboten.
There was na appreciable ruetiop-just a few students walked
out when they couldn't get egp
for breakfast.
Llke.wiR, no figures on
dropping· of cafeteria 1'1!0tlpts because of the meatleu and euless
days are computed yet.
Fbh wUI be a tmer-la ou tile
IIIMI.- at llotll p&ao..

tbem.
The Restaurant Owners and
Managers of Santa Clara county
yesterday adopted a 15-point foodsaving plan, which does not include
meatless ar eggless da)rs, but a
number of less stringent-measures.
The effectiveness of these ~~
steps (such things as serving
only two-layer cakes Instead of
three-layer cakes) remains- to be
eeen.

m·

T·HRUST AND PARRY
CORNY?

.

Dear Thrust and Parry:
At ThuncJaT• pre.pme rally.

l but th1a II WIIIJhiqtua Squln.
Let"11 relepte ille llaPP7

Bo,._,. to ~
.

"'it

.r••"

ab rat er IDteWpDt-looldJlc mate wbBe...all of-Da...WGid.lln--.~..lle
1tDC1eDta IIPPe&red at tbe "HO 1Db,Jecte4 to tbe1l' U... elrac

Bo--"

,_
I gathered that they were int ended as entertalnment . ...
.. o my
way of thinking their offex:fng
does not fit Web ter'a definition
of entertainment. But then, Webster may be wrong.
Colle&e students ought . to ~rect their activities toward more
culture developing dive~ions, This
ot
tuff is th
~da" A~~~: Ins a class
th:
.crude 'Primitive tinny jazz of the
1920's. •
Wh7 dldll't tbele cbaracten
ltaJ' dow. on tile farm where tbelr
"'DDild' mllht be. pat to be~
... f
Tho oowa ana. chlckeDI
mlrht ..... •P prpclaeUoa to the
tue· of "OoDeJ' Ialaacl WMbboard

abaPL

-ASB

1054

CALL HIM 'MAC'
................_._ .. and
. n---,
U'C'...

...u·--.

.. - ..~.

In concern to the artlde Wldch
appeared in a recent Dally about
the Student Y secretary 011. dm-

y......
..._ -...
Y • hls official title Ia the ReV.
Ma1eotm A. Carpenter but he Ia.
.
•
known to all of U1 u "Mae." He
was introduced to the Frolh
Campel'lt and · State Campen u
1aope tbat everyone.
'
0
~will pt to lmow thla
Uttle man of d7naml alWQs tun
BI-."
of pep, u '"Mae." ·
A uke 18 a fine prop fot a fellow
Thank )IOU.
on foam swept l&nds, under a
- )truce MeNeU
tropical ~ with h1a ~
ASB 2000

:t:h

pua

o.La.

":X' aad-"'

.I

A

s

Brodie fa a daHfanUa artlat.

::=::::a=:-=:~:;: ! ~:~~gH:e:e::~:~~

·

EOITO IAL STAFF-Keith Alwerd, Vero~~l~;e a.ke;~· •lerney
Bernett1 Bob Boden, Olc:k Coa, Merle Dlnos, Tecl 61e..pen,
Allc:e &older,· John &othberg, 6~rge 6unter, Merle
HQIII!e, ·O~'tLi.aM•Jl..Jluth. l!Wddh~_nwood Mltc:hell,
Pet ·o'Brien, .... Perrlsh, Boyd Sc:hultl,- ::feln evens, en
Wec:k, Jec:q...Un. Wolff, Peul Von Hefften. ·

1
: Scrap ll'oD o~ed trem ~War
Following a tradition eltabllsb,·
Aseea adpll.te.tratlon Is beiDa' coned, In 1.9M. Slrma Gamma Omega verted to nrbaeel'lllg tools and
once again •• rellellttn ltl annual '
'
'o -Dould
Footbbll Dance at the Civic audl- L .James' aeroaaatleal eqineeriorlurn, October 18, In honor of l ing clall.
.
tile football team, coacbia&' ataff, 1 Mr. James revealed that acrap
·, .
........_
·
Iron was oStaineci at a total coat
manqera
and ~--•I'L
'
of $25 whereas if the tools had
Jules Bozzi will present the been ~ased from the factory
Ptayer -or 'the Week Xward for the-y would have ~t the Engithe Santa Barbara game during neertng department between 5 and
a short program, according to $50 each.
·
Mert Root, SGO president.
He explalned that mo.t of the
Root promises elaborate and parts were discarded by the navy
novel decorations to carry the fall as junk. and added that although
football theme.
some of them were affected by
· Marllyn Merle and bel' all·cb'l corrosion, the rust preventative
orChestra will play "mllllc In the p~tect~ ttiem to a large _degree.
modem mood" foUowtnc the 9
The class now Is engaged in rep.m. ·"ldck-off." Dancln wlb coD- moving the rust -preventative with
ttnue until 1 a.m. ' ·
an ordinary non-.mtlammable solvent, and is catal~ .the parts,
most of which are for largeP
SUGh as C54s.

Sorority Sponsors

w landed l!l-lf-·f'r-v!:tlrl-~n·rin=-8J,Uft1ti"Y-cllub--is~l-a....-1&•*-.wn.- .,idor, -who-wu
Japan,, he said with a grin "and
one trip Was enough for ·m~."
the setting for the Phi Kappa Pi's lD naval aerolo&'7 dDI'lpc the war;
•
.
annual _fall formal October 25, ac- &lien Riemer, llelllor, who a~nt
Mr. Wilbur has been__xnarr1ed cording_ to Barbara Brewster and two yelll'a lD V12; llu'old ~
for a year to a girl from W~h- Marietta Zaro, co-chalnnen of the eett, lelllio_r. pilot- o1 a B11'; aDd
lngton. But unlike. many marr1ed dance.
KODDelll P•cl, JDIIlor, pilot of~ u
veta be and his wife, J~e. have
Bids for the first formal college J:I'IP.
found an apartment!
dance of the year are to go on · AD mtelld to enter IOIDe •peclal''Don't-- uk me the magic sec- sale after October 13. Orrin Blatt- lull field In tile alrcraft IDdDitry.
ret,'' the new instructor said. "I ner's orchestra will provide don't know any sure-fire formulas music for the affair.
e
for finding apartments, and no,
In charge of arrangements bewe aren't plannin£ to move!"
sides Misses Brewtter .and Zaro
will be Barbara Quadros handling
bids; Mary Lou Meyer, bids; and
Janet Longden, advertisement.
By DICK OOX
The Science building wu suffer1ng from ''rata in the· belfry or ,
the attic" thla SWTUDer, Mrs.
By .ABNER FRITZ
Norma Bartges, technician and
"0. fit Waallbl~n! D. 0. tbat
Beta Gamma Chi alumnae feted chief rat chaser of the campus,
..... 1-. tile baWe
ery ot one Fr&Dk their active membeys at an in- ha:a revealed.
•
B. :mu., .J-.:.
formal buffet supper last week
Toge~er with Allee ("the Hunt·MJller, a sophomore speech rna- at Villa Vista, country· estate of er'') ~ver. biology technician,
jor from Loa .Angeles, spent last Jo Cribari Dunkin, alumnae mem- Mrs. Bartges eaptured three rata
Thursday at .the Veterans' Ad- be
in the attic of the lclence chateau,
mlnlatration rqional office in San
r.
three more in the basement, and
Fruclseo, "in seareh of an
other playmates on the second
to a vital collep question of this ing which Alumnae President floor.
era.
Pat McGuire Col announced plans
''I want you tO know tllat oDI'
The question fa, "When are we for a dessert bridge and raffle to rata are Black Rata, or Rattaa
wteraus .going. to reeei~ our be held-for the benefit for the ac- rattlll, a wry DDDiual bree4," tile
ehecka,T T T" The veteran naval tive members.
chief of tile ADU·Rattal OOI'pl anair crewman, who spent the betDOUD....
Beta actives ~ held a separate
..,.,..,
part of a year as a guest of
"'nleir bodiare about #our
meeting. Elections were held- for
~·
~·
the Japanese
government in a three offices vacated during the or five inches lona,
·
• and tli-ey are
detention camp, like · so many summer. Vera Ramke was elected steel .,..,...Y
- to black in color," she
other veta, would like to Jaiow corresponding secretary; Jean continued. ·~e llttle rascals have
if he • goJ.ne to receive his sub- Wolff, treasurer; and Franclne been· feeding on the ec:icoa butter
-~-~:.~meow. •Le aame of the Harpole, 'reporter.
fl) dur org~c chemical supplies
-a and chewing on the feed we ·keep
man, bat thll ...,.t;act- Npl'elen• - ABSEN .MfimEDt NlJ'I'I!J!_ Jor irur Uve- liJllJ:nak I.Jrthe Biology
tatlve ..W lie -w..a•t rofiii' to
department."
lllakle aay pi'OIIIbel. From btl
There was a Stanford profe~r
tDae 1 ptbend tbat our cbec:kl , recently who took the cake ·when ., Dowuatatn ill the photopapby
wl1l he •alte ....... " MIUer ........ 1 ~e to absent-mlndedne,u . I'OOU., tile rodent. were ill the
-. of beans_for
. ThiS· one rnade up his 1unch one habit of 1top..a-Perhaps visions
r-. for a 1hot .. of
breakfut lunch dinner ·and th~ day but took a bag of nut1 and water auUI · ~~oever aad Jlart&'et
fact that' he
have' to resort bolts to school with him Instead. IDe. weal to work.
"Npt only are the Rattus rattua
to umng water tnatead of gasoThe same Ciay lie Wilted an
tn the fuel tank of his "Buc- hour for his wtfe outside the of- an • uauai breed, but ·t hey have
ket Qf }jolta" .have given him a flcce she; worked fn-(l()mmendable ~y ~~··~ '~nB~ s~"J~S:O::~
sad outlook on life.
· but his wife h~d gone on a va"Pietlle Uncle Smn, send your cation the week befo_re.
·
the ~I.on we put out. The rest
were captured in Uve tr ps. Some
little nephews their checks so
StUI the - same day, he drove. e"Y'en i()t out of the traps."
they can continue their education himself out to hls bOuse and
and be amart cookies. Don't force wandered about a1mlessly until it
ua to I ave school,'' is the plea finally registered that this house
1
DEADLINE
ot those who are depending on ~~was the one he ha~ sold recently.
DeadllDe for all IUID011DC&o
government ehecks to stay In coiIINIDta Ill tile 8partaa Dally II
LOS"F-AND f:OUND
tciO p.m. •
6i on~
· ·
·
cation.
.
JOB SHOP
-WILL THE PERSON who bor·
'
Mlmeopaplaec1
fuJolml,
.
upon
rowed my· Eversharp pen on regiswldcla all ....
mDit
l'ull-tlmf! bookkeeping positions tratlon day please .return it
be •abinltted, . .Y . . otta1De4
now available. $40 a week for a 1 Lost and Found,. room 2, or
In tile PablleaUou emee, room
ft~ay, 37%-hour week. Consult a note for ·E rnie Faftoi in bQx
17.
office.
Coop.

Raf5 10 fhe Belfry,.
·
Annoy Scientists

veI Seeks Answer
.

JO 'When, Oh·When'

BETA ALlJMN'AE
E NT E R T AI N S
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-Am~rican~ oil c~mpanie_s

Wh

j

'

can't ref_a~

1-

'·

f..
·il" ·

I. In January, 1946, Union Oil Company Introduced a new motl,r oil. This oil-New TriUmwas so high in quality you had to change it
only 2 times a 11ear. In anindustry where 1, 000mile oil drains had long been an established
practice, it created quite a sensation. So much
10 that you might have expected us to reat on
our oara for a while.

2. lut 18 months later four new ears with
<

3i for a distance equivalent to three years
average driving, the crankcases stayed seafeQ.
At the end ol. the teat, the motors were torn .

sealed crankcases rolled out of Los Angeles to
begin a road test on a still newer motor oilRot~al TriWn. During the test all four cars_were
driven up and down the Pacific Coast until each
had covered a distance·of SO, 000 miles. Make-up
oil w.aa .a dded as needed, but no oilwaa clw:nged..

~ b7 automotive engineers.
The result! RQJ~a.l Triton·came throug ~.-----11
flying colora- gave absolute protection in eveey
one of the motora tor the entire ao,ooo lllilH.

S. The answer It that we happen to be fn a

.
6. In fact, thfl inelft.tiv• ia the driving force
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A few weeks later the reaultl were an-

nounced to the public and theWest had another
great new petroleum product-ROJI(JZ TriUm
Motor Oil. Now with the marketing advantage
we already had with-N.w 7ntcm it might aeem
logical to ask why we didn't hold ROJ/(Jl7'rito8
oft the market until the public demanded 10~
thiDa be~ter.

highly competitive industry. ·We don't have all
the motor oil business by any means. There are
899 other refiner,& in the United States who
make motor oil and some 20,000 wholesale dia-.
tributors who market it. Consequently, the
incentive to get new business with an imgroved
product ia co~tantly with ua.

behind our whole free, competitive, American
aystem. By oflering a reward in the form of
more business or more wagea to anyone wbo
·· can "build a better mouse~p." it conatant!T
encouragN the introduction of new and better
producta- pr9duct1 that have given the Amerh
can people the hiaheat ·~ of llv~ in

the world.
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Accordlng to 1:JarrY Hofman,
publlcity director for AER. the
..
sponaorln& O'Pnnn the organization
Student. interested In Western
---.-.
Hemlapbere affairs are Invited to had an active summer In IOlolne
attend the meetlna of the Pan three oth~r members and _In .par-

PAN AMERICAN

7:30 p.m. In . room 24, announce to- Lodl via Livermore, 14 ADclub members.
geles and to Bakerafield.
•
Offlcera for the club· wDl be
'
elected at the meeting. San Jose
State colleie fa the local chapter
of the Pan American Unl<M, inter- HOWARD ELECTED
national orpnlzatlon. Thfa ,cam.
..,,••1 chapter wu started 1n 19U.
Mac Howard, senior adverttalnc
major trom_~Joee, waa elected
·
·• ual~Wtt obualnea- JDaJi8iV
TRI BETA_ MEETS
the - ~ Dally Friday by o
..s0

. . -

0

r

~

THE

.a.eace ot nr. J>etenon.
Dr. Duncan explained that the
chairman always prided himself in
keepiJW up with the latest developnnt. tn chemistry and the

•

HOOPIN' - A'HOLLERIN'
ANO CARRYIN'S ON · WILL

allo deeply ·Interested in the
teaching of Natural Science to all
student ap £1'0Up8 from the kinderprten to college.
"'Oar ClllalnDall wu wry weD
lllfonned Ia tile fteld of ecbool

balldla&' oo...v:..etton,"

-•
- ,..-___.,
p.--e.or ooa.......,..,

AT PI DELl'S ANNUAL

BARN DA"CE

the botany
....m..
th

TO BE THROWN (PRESENTED?)

--. ...ea
e
......_ baiJ4IDc.-wu beiDc ~ed
Dr........ Wilted D~ly ~yery

:-::..=:-~ ===-=

BiologiCal lclence atudenta
vertJa1iiK •taft membera.'
cather for the Trt-Beta mee~
Howard . replaoea Bud Roger~, for Rlcla a ~cUDc·"
•
'I'uelday, October 14, at 7:30 In who hu realsnet~ to aCt: poet'1lfany times he took a member
S210 of the Science bufldfnc.
tfon with the Bob
Ad- of the Jtaff along wtth him to view

AUDUBON-FILM
TO IE SHOWN

• This Saturday_Nile •
$150

~
Couple

AIASSA'S PARK
On King Rd. between
Berryessa & M~y~ry Rd.

TH I·S- DAN '--7t"'·-vJ-.~-"e---~.U..,..
WITH GOOD CHEER·.

PI BEt
the n:ew thin-g on _campus
Leorn to relres~ your dancing now/ Pi Beta

0

Sigma pr~sents an· opportunity for you to learn
the latest ~allroom and Latin Am~rican steps.
Taught·by professionaJs Cecil Bingham and Wil.
.
l
ma Parham and an excoHent staff of instructors,
this lix-l·esaon- course embodies twelve hours of
dancing •nd instr:uction.

I

HERE'S THE IN_FORMATJPN YOU NEED
Introductory lesson- Monday, October 20th.
Place-Palom~r Ballroom. Time-S to I0 p.m.
American Ballroom ..:... ~on ay nigJits. Latin 0

I

•

American d-a~ces-Ihursday nights. J-he price of
the six-lesson co-une is $7.50. Sign up at the Pi
Be~a Sigma booth under the Library arch We~nesday, Th'Ursday, and Friday, October 15, 16,
and 17.
•

.
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0

0

Exclusively for San · Jose State Student·s
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ROBINSON 'fS
RfNE&ADE COACH

SPARTAN DAILY
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SPORTS- TRAil

siderable, if they are &ofni to be
considered threats to San Joae
State's supennacy in the CCAA.
,The Tigers didn't ahow mucb
even tho\lgh they were on the lon&

wu the year when that b6w tie
became a part · of Charley. We
were also amazed to find that our
bow tie'd water polQ C()ach has his
picture plast~red in that photog-

whistle. The· Aztecs were CGin•
pletely outplayed and never wen
inside the Stockton team'a ~
yard line.

The tremendous line
the· Tiger forward wa.I:t-kept San decided-Teaemblance o Portal
~~r~~;U~ their first g~ to l_ci,denltal
Diego in trouble throughout the the Secretary of Detense, James the Cal frosh last week. Led by
GAMES THIS WEEK·
- game. Outstanding CoP linemen V. Forrestal-even including the Daley, 'Santoa, and Wolff, the · SaDta Barbara at SaD .JOJe.
included--John-Rohde, -left end; broken nose. That's a compliment, freshmen will be out to scalp the
8utA Clara at O&P.
Don Campora, left tackle; and Forrestal!
Papooses.
Occidental at SaD Dlep Btate.
-:Jean Ri~ey, right end.
Coacb Hubbard looks the hapWalker expeca to meet aome .Fremo State at Loyola.
Ed LeBaron. 'l'l~rer aJ.&nal caller, ple.t lD tile lhot takeD with Frank rugged competition at the "farm"
STANDINGS
looked .roOcl but he doem't com- Carroll back Jn tbe daya wheD this year. San Jose
with
W L Pta 0,.
-»are io Jim .Jackson. veteraa Spar- Hubbard beaded the Spartan a one point
......., ............:....... 1 0 '1." I
tan quarterback.
We believe rH:ooJ!)Stera. BID coacbect that team BeanUilacl...&.-lWa,....Q\11!I':....tJ~~t.:;A;a!nes;-:J_COP '--------~-----==-- 1
0 . lS
0
Chuck Hfl&'li and ·B DrPen'y ablo Iii 1911 wlaea · they dowaed the will put forth their ut.mo.t effort a.. DJeco--------····· .1 1 II U
are ahead of LeBaron. .
Santa Clara Bronco. twice lD a to down the Red and · White' to- 8aa .Joee...- ............... 0
I
0
0
Bruce Orvis, COP right half- two out of three aeries.
morrow.
S. Barbara. ..--.,- ... 0 0 ·0
0
back ~ho scored the second Tiger
touchdown, looked fast but we
don't believe he will go -against
a fast charging line, Bob Heck,
another halfback who runs a 9.6
100 yard dash for the COP track
team, displayed considerable apeed
at times.

Orchid
·corsages
e ANY SIZE e ANY TYPE
~PRICES_,.

DESIGNED FOR STUDEN.TS

Dale Hall
loaH
in Coop

Phone ·
Mtn. VIew
2489

We don't see why that conJohn Pear, who was voted the cC:al~P:o:l~y:::
.. ·:
···:--:
::· --:--:::
--·:--~o:._~~:...~l9:._~'JI:.!,:!::==========:;
tented look shouldn't return to most outstanding lineman of the ..
Bill's face in downing the Mission year by SCVAL coaches last year,
"San Jo•e'• Fined
LTo.
Town team on the &rfdiron. Fresno is one of Coach Winter's potenFabric Center"
- flllllllll~!!!!l!l!!lllll!llLX!lllliJ
did it last year and look what tials for the freshman football
mf&hty Sparta did to the Bull- team this fall. John hails from
84 E. San F emando St.
dop.
Mountain View High and his amCol. 9337-W
After looking over the exhibit bitions lie in the field of adverSAN DIEGO
quite carefully, we were aurprised tisin
San Diego's play in the pme to fiDd that our great 193~ pig&·
definitely was not good. They akin qreption waa civen only
were outcharged and outplayed one . pboto&rapb In the display.
Richard Alley, 195
d tun
- so~•___._-of-tbe 'lboie were the ~ when we
poun
•
throughout tl'i1e
nw•u•o:.
·
back on last year's football team
contest. John Simcox, Aztec quar- were freabmen, ~C:.. boy, how at Lodi High is one of the 65
showea
proud we were w.ua• we told
•
v ... pr-'a~ ol 70111'
Uncle Mort about our atara Zfm. who are fighting for starting
madeat hd:; eard 7011 wUl
Diego offense. CotU:h Bill Schutte
- berths on Coach "Bud" Winter's
NCUYO a -..eoaa& - 70U
has a good passer In Art Filion merman, Tftchenal and Bronzan.
puebaHL
... _ We wel"e undefftted, untied-the frosh eleven. Dick, who the boys
,
but he doesn t compare to .._
·call "Alley Cat .. has his heart
hiibeat acorint teem in the na•
Spartan tossers. .
tioDl And all they &et 1a one set on someday becoming a comGeorge Brown, Aztec &nard photo in Sparta•a honor pllery! merclal artilt.
who gained All-American reco&
"rm gettfaK a cramp in my
nltion while playin& for Navy Ia neck," my ~- remarked
1943, played most of the &arne
Thus our l"eeldnJJcln& ~ the . Chuck Hughes doubles in bas·
from a horizontal position. He "&ood ole claJs'' ~fore the war ke.tball as he Was one of the l~ad
showed~ payfni cuatclmen noae
to an end. We're lng cage scorers in the conference
of 111s
posed abt~~ttlllt-~':"~~t~~~~i!dikffi~iH£"lfa
last year and made all-conference
him outstanding honora while ranft who pUb thele athletic pic- center on last year's CCAA casawearing the traditional blue and
ba ulntet!..
gol o
~urea on_.m.p~ay~
napolls.
.
~-===~~~----~._.__.._._._._._.__._.._._~

BV THf VARD

.............

~

co~1'o~ ·
VJ

G L0RE

~~~~=-

The
marlly on

prtwtddl nut
wtth · the quarterbuk ~ a
lateral to either a lllllfiJMk or
fullback. Some piQa
I'D OD
. a hando but moat of e1r plays
be&"ln with a abort lateral from
the stpal ealler.
·

The SpartanS may have trouble
with these end sweePs when the
two teanis ineet October 31 at
Spartan Stadium.
SPARTAN VIOTOBID

-

I:RESH BOX LUNCHES
.

eDd IIW&e. .

35c eaCh

"The San Jose Box Lunc:h~'
I
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SAN FERNANDO

=====:=================:;:==;
.. Still fhe best spot to eat . . .

GARDEN CITY.CREAMERY

S!lD Jose Will have a dlaad·
• vantage of playing san Diego
TASTY SANDWICHES
away from home' on October 25
CREAMY, THICK MALTS
but we believe Bll1 ~·
outfit. IJ ~totfti to make the trip
. ~THE BEST SUNDAES
homeward fro~p the ~uthland
at prices you can afford to pay
victorious crew. H~ft'l', the ..Ast ees are going to be touab btcaule
76 E. S.nta Clar•
Open Daily un~il I I p.m.
they are a har.f club to beat bea home town crowd.
6-------------~----:,_

fare

___

"9

SCHOOL IIRLS

I
Classified Ads ·

FOR SALE' Muot ..u ·• FOR SALE' DlotiPa N • new Motorola auto radio, nevt!l' (mechanical) drawtne Jnnru.;

6 SPARTAN DAILY .

.

UJed. New .4!5 pl.ltol, army type. menta. Uled alDee bel1nnlna of
or
summer aealon. Home Eccoomlea

-

'

WAA TENNlS CLUB: ¥eft
J"UHIQB CLASS DANCE COl£
the Men's . aym today at:. 3•30. MlTI'EJil: ¥ee In Student UnioQ.
TranaportaUon will be provtc)ed. 2:30 p.m., Tuesday.
Important that everyoot be tberJt,
ALPHA PHI OMEGA: Smoker
RIDING ~~ For Tues· In Stud nt Union, 7:30, Tuesday.
day and Thursday meet one day
for two houri . aecordtDI to preSPART4_N SPINNERS: Meetv1oua arraJllelllent. · . '
'
Ina ln Women'~ om. 8 p.m.; TueaKAPPA PHI: Cabinet meettu c!q.
~ .
,
at 7:30 -tonl~ht ln the Firat
SPARTAN KNIGHTS: Weet In
M Ufodtat church.
. ,- .
Student Union, 7 p.m. Tuesday.
e
•
PI BETA SIGMA: Meet In the
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 0&
Student Union at 3:30 today to GANIZATION: Meeting ln room
discuaa booth boura.
21, 7:30 p.m., Tuesday. Students
and members of faculty Invited.
Dance Studio at 4:30:

~

ballet~. Pleaae call Mlll l..r
Stratton. Col. -3787 01' call at 43 ~~~~~¥:=====~==;:=========~S. 3rd St.
fr
YOU CAN MOVE IN QUICKTwo blocka from college. Six or
more students can live here. $3350
C8lh and $40 month will buy lt.
$6250 full price. Vacarit now. can
May Stock with Caldwell, 'if1 So.
Firat St., Col. ~w or ln eve.
4
Bal. l '1.J.
.
PART-TIME WORK: Buy yow;self a job paying 40% and more
-<~~ .t2 ypur efforts} on
your investment of $1350. Here's
an honest, secured. proposition, if
you are a bit mechanical. Call at

It's the J .O G-STEP
e.v erywhere ••-.
..

SENIORS: The following

PHI UPSll.ON PI: M~t ,
room Sl07, 10:30 Lm., 'fuelday

ht

:po:

e

2005-W

~ay ~t::e 1~~~et ~inth
e

·

· •

a e

• ~; 12:00, Bonnie Galbreath;
TRI BETA meeting In room 12 ·30, Margaret Robinson.
S210, ;30-p.m.~-'I'uesday.
- LABOR.A'l'ORY TECHNICIANS
James Heath will be speaker. Re- (MEDICAL, CLINICAL, PUBfreshmenta will be served.
LIC HEALTH, ETC.): Meet Wed·
DELTA PHI UPSll.ON: Meet· neaday, October 15, at 12:30 ln
ing for .today, October 14, baa room 8220, Sctertce building, · for

been .cancelled.

.
SOPH • FROSH MIXER CO¥.
MITI'EE: Sh~ meetlq followin& sophomore councll meetlq
•
f or froah -soph mixer.
to p.an
ALPHA ETA SIGMA: Meet In
room 121, 7:30 p.m., Tueaday.
Short buslneu meetlq.

the purpose of discussing the program aa now established by . the
State Department of Health If
unable to attend at this hour : see
Dr S
in
'
• wanson
room 8223.
SPARTAN SPINNERS: Meet
tonight and every Tuesday night
in the Women's gym at 8 p.m.

ROOM: Two single beds for
men students. Extra study room
with hot plate. Close to bus and
shopping center. $4.00 per week.
Phone
8952-W.
1 Camera,- superIkonta B; F 2.8 Tesser lens; case.
Phone Bal. 4736-J.
PAN AMERICAN LEAGUE·
·
Meeting· tonight ~t 7:30 p.m. in
room 30. Student body members
are i,nvtted.
·
GAMMA. GAMMA GAMMA:
Meeting- Wednesday at Pat's
house. Bring your wives and 'meet
in front ot the Student Union
between 7 :00 and ·7:15 Wednesday.

-:510·50 .

ETA MU PI: Meet 12:30 p.m.

Br-i(jht, f~st -style for the_,__e_ampus!

COMMITTEE AND COUNCIL:
Meet ln Student Union. Barbecue committee meet at 3 :30 and
councll at 4:30 p.ui ~

along comfort for an_y place, any time•. ••
Happy idea for extra miles of wear..• ·In
solid, pliable leathers, with crepe rubber
soles.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Taken trom the AWA
L o uri g e, Chaucer'• Complete
Works. This boOk is
needed tor a course. Please return to AWA. No queat!Oilll.
LOST: Will the person who
borrowed by Eversharp pen on
registration day please return it
to Lost and Found or leave a
note for Ernie Faltos In Box F.

--------

HER 0 tD'S
STORE FOR MEN
40 South Fint Str.et

Tire platt~r that's causing plenty of chatter
in juke circles is "Skitch" Henderson's latest
instrumental-"Dancing With a Deb." Boy
-what a record!
. It!s obvious "Skitch" has had plettty
of experience in tickling those -ivories,
and he follo~s ~at experience rule in
smoking too. "I smoked many diHerent
brands and compared," says "Skitch."
"My choice from experience is
Camel.':
Try Camels. Compare. Let your
own experience tell you why more
people are smoking Camels than
ever before!

-"Skltch11 Henderson's Newest Dlac for Capitol

"Sinlcb'' ..J ltmU ol
his ~..Joolli"l
OfiW

~ " " " " ' " " " " ol

"Dtn~ci"l W ilb 11 D•b!'

.

,

ITS-

CAMels
.-

